
urday nfght's Bbston train brought in 
in whom the extremes ofpassengers 

ed happiness were strikingly contrast-
.emarkably enough, fate, to prove 
i of nature makes, the whole world 
brought them together before they 
eft St. John! One was a millionaire, 
ither had not a cent in the world and 
lore pitiably in need of it than if she 
>een starving. Probably the man of 
h never felt more pleasurably the joy 
ving money. In the day coach >vas a 
n bound to Antigonish from Pennsyl- 
. She was accompanying the remains 
-r husband, who had been killed in 
lolliery where he was employed, aim- 
o lay the body away in the cemetery 
leir old home" town. When the wo- 
reached here she had entirely run out 
nds for the further transportation of 
»ody. Her own passage 
y a through ticket from Pennsylvania 
ntigonish, but the rules of the rail- 

had prevented her from buying 
igh transportation for the body- 
ay will contract for the carriage of a 
;e for anv distance longer than a divi- 
because of the trouble of transferring 
•emains from' one station or from one 

to another. At the end of each di- 
have to be made for

provided

a new payments 
:arriage of the body.

transfers and delays bade numerous 
usted the widow's resources, already 
rted by the other expenses incident to 
l, and she faced here the sad situation 
■ing penniless in a strange town, near- 
)0 miles from her destination, with 
>ody of her husband to be looked after, 
case came to the attention of I. C. R- 
luctor James Buchanan, who was in 
ge of the Halifax express leaving here 
he arrival of the Boston train. The 
of $15 was immediately necessary for 

carriage of the corpse if the now thor- 
ily disheartened wife was to continue 
er sad mission. The conductor decided 
ace that the woman must continue her 

must be foundney, and the money 
in a very few minutes. It was at this 

that he had the happy thought. In 
the end of the trainsleeping car at

one C. Vey Holman, of Boston, coun- 
r and lecturer in minir law at Bos- 

lt was n the gentle- 
the mind of

University.
’s titles which recurred 
luctor Buchanan, who had shaken 
is with him only a few minutes be- 

but the fact that Mr. Holman was 
ensely wealthy and possessed of « 
t as big as his fortune. He was then 

Nova Scotia, where he isiis way to 
•ily interested in gold mines and other 
ures. The conductor remembered hav- 
seen him come into the train on a foi- 

trip and show him an ingot of gold 
to be worth $2,300. To Mr. Holman, 

, he turned.
hen that gentleman heard the story 

of Iris berth and dressed.•limbed out 
(vent forward to the car where the wo* 

sat and heard her stovv. Moved by 
distress, he thrust a $20 bill upon her. 
ductor Buchanan asked that the money 

loan to him, but Mr.
He valued

high
lid constitute a

would not hear of it.
opportunity to be of use 

ilege, lie remarked, 
r. Holman was bound to Nova Scotia 

settlement of the expenses in-
red at‘ the mines in which he is inter-

d.
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Cure Your 
Sick Horse

It will cost you very little 
and the extra work you will 
get out of him will more 
than repay you for eny ex
pense you may be put to.

No matter what your 
horse is suffering from, 
there is a GRANGER 
REMEDY that will cure 
him. So sûre are we of 
this, that we have instructed 
YOUR DEALER to re
fund your money if you are 
not perfectly satisfied.

%

THE CELEBRATED
GRANGER REMEDIES

are first-class veterinary re
medies—the result of actual 
experience by professional 
horsemen.

Ask for
Granger Horse and Cat

tle Pood—all sizes. 
Granger Heave and 

Cough Cure.
Granger Colic Cure. 
Granger Horse Liniment 
Granger Condition Pow

ders. ;THE BAIRD CO., LTD.
Manufacturing Chemists,
Woodstook, N.B.

LUONAIRE

IN NEED HERE
Was Taking Husband’s 

ody to Nova Scotia and 
an Out of Funds—Conduc
t's Efforts Brought Her 
ssistance from Wealthy 
assenger.

THE REAL THING.

e sings not for a wreath of bay; 
or fame he carols not his lay. 
Ithough he tries his best to please,* 
e sings to get his bread and cheese.

—Detroit News.

b bigger fib was ever heard; 
our true-born bard is like a bird, 
b chirps his song because he must, 
Le’s got to let it out or bust!

—Chicago-Record Herald»
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MARINE JOURNAL |H0W IS YODR THROAT? •v OBITUARY,DORENWEND’SWANTED k zii
„ WANTED—For the Life of 
Edward, Queen Alexandra and 

v Largest anti beet bo<jk. 
. Credit given. Prospectus

10 cents to pay mailing charges. 
Publishing Co., Guelph, Ont. *

5-17-d-w

Do you Bnffer fromruny form of cough, cold,ot'fSTtbîSt 2 Em

tubes? If so. Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild 
'Cherry will ‘cure you. If Jt doesn’t. It will, 
cost you nothing. So sure are we that this 
Wonderful remedy — simply a combination of 
the Ingredients, which its name Implies — will 
do all we claim, that we have arranged with 
your dealer to refund your money In all the 
above eases — consumption excepted—in which 
Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry, falls to 
make a cure. Manf*d by the Baird Co., Ltd., 
Manfg. Chemists, Woodstock, N. B., and. sold 
by your dealer at 35 cents for. a large 6 os. 
bottle—enough for any ordinary cold.—6c.

«mil
KNA1 1

PORT OF ST. JOHN, 

Arrived. HAIRGeorge Mr*. Ethel Smith.
Andover, N. B., May 6—'The community 

wee much shocked and grieved on Friday . 
morning to hear of the death in Brooklyn 
(H. Y.) of Mrs. Smfth, nee Mite Ethel 
Barker, of Four Falls (N. B.), her death 
being caused from an Overdose of ether 
while undergoing an operation.

The deceased Was the,y<mngést daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barker, of Foot 
Falls, and was * bright and talented young 
woman and a great favorite with all her 
friends and relatives. She was in the 25th 
year of her age.

*.*£1
Xing
Jest
free-
florid Tuesday, May 10.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 
Boston via Maine ports, W. G. Lee, pass 
and mdse.

Schr Nettie Shipman (Am), 228, Buroiee, 
from Perth Amboy for Fredericton; bard 
coal. '

Schr Margaret May Riley, 241, Gran
ville, from Newark for Fredericton, with 
hard coal.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River,, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; Harbinger, 47, Rock
well, River Herbert and cleared; Brunswick 
72, Potter, Canning and cleared; schrs E. 
Mayfield, 74, Merriam, Riverside; Glen- 
ara, 71, Loughery, St. Martins; Union, 97 
Sterling, River Hebert; Susie Pearl 74 

: Gordon, St. Martina and cleared; Blanche 
24, Isaac, Tiverton; G H Perry, 99, Mc
Donough, River Hebert.

Schr Georgie Pearl 118, Lipsett, from 
New York, A W Adams, with 211 tons 
hard coal for R V, & W F Starr.

u’ xNTUD" -intelligent man or woman Wednesday, May 11.
\\-t; dumbute circulars and take ord- Schr Wandrian, 311, Patterson, from 

. , t day and commission. Per- Newark, N. J. C., M. Kerrison with 530 
,rs . . The John C. Winston Co., Lim- tons hard coal for R P & W F Starr.
®\ n, Wellington street, west, Toronto. Schr Tay, 124, Scott, from Westerly, 
^ _ 290-s-w i N. C. Scott ballast.

___— ---------------------- “—?--------r % Coastwise:—Sçhr Dorothy. 49, Tupper,
■7NTK1>_Keliablc an,d energetic men. .gt; George; Rolfe, Rowe, North Head.
\V *.0 5t.;. for Canada’s Greatest Nurses , Thursday, May 12.

Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited, Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War
like province of New Brunswick, speci-; ni.,\ 49 Coggins, Westport, and cld; schrs 

recommended by the N. B. Depart- nock, Chance Harbor, ana cld; Westport 
or Agriculture. Apply now. Spring packet, 49, Reid, Riverside; Ethel. 22, Wil- 

starting. Liberal terms. Pay son> Grand Harbor; Coronilla, 28, Melan- 
Permanent situation. Stone & fion> Annapolis and cleared; Tetbys, 20, 
^^^^nto. Ont. Johnson, Sandy Cove and cleared, fishing;

Georgie Lin wood, 25, Boudreau, Church 
Point and cleared.

STYLES For Infants and Children.'T7\tFI>—A second-ctosà male or fe-
\V ‘teacher to take charge of school 

m District No. 8, Pariah of Gor- 
, „ina county. Apply, stating aal- 

M Gillespie, Secretary, Birch 
1346-6-1 ew

carry a mark of excRtsiveneee in design and 
are of unsurpassed ^quality. The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
;,1 once

don., 
any- t0
jtidge, '

rrTTnAA housemaid; references re- 
4 only by letter to Mrs.

859-tf-sw

county.
- Liverpool ; Grampian, from Glasgow.

Sid—Stmr Montrose, for London.
Lunenburg, May 6—Aid schrs Rothesay 

Phipps, Perth Amboy.
Yarmouth, May 12—Ard, bktn Stranger, 

Philadelphia; stmr Boston, Boston; schr 
Lavinee, St John.

Cld—Seine Rising Billow, Eastport; 
Lavinee, St John.

Halifax, May 12—Ard, stmr Almeriana, 
Liverpool via St John's (Nfld).

Parrsboro, May 9.—Ard, biark Jacob 
Raners, (Swed), Kilman, Calaie, France; 
schr Lucille, Randall, St Andrews, NB.

Flat Point, May 10—Signalled inward, 
stmrs Rosalind, Fritsoe.

Outward, .stmrs Bellona, Stigeted, Bona- 
vista. ■ - • '

Montreal, May 10—Ard, stmrs Corinth
ian, Rennie, London; Laurentic, Nayes, 
Liverpool; Montcalm, Hodder, Bristol.

Sid, stmr Cacouna, Holmes, Sydney..

BRITISH PORTS.

London, May 10—Ard, stmr Mount Tem
ple, St John.

Malin Head, May 10—Passed, stmr 
Manchester Engineer, St John for Man- 
ebaster.

Lizard, May 10—Passed, stmr- Kanawha, 
St John and Halifax, London.

Hong Kong, May 8—Ard, stmr Mont- 
eagle, Vancouver.

Southampton, May 11—Sid stmr Majes
tic, for New York.

Manchester, May 10—Ard stmr Man
chester Engineer, from St John.

London, May 11—Ard, stmr Kanawha, 
St John and Halifax.

Cork, May 11—Ard, stmr Waverly, St 
John.

London, May lZ—Ard, stmr Mount Roy
al, St John.

Belfast, May . 12—Ard, stmr Ben gore 
Head, St John:

Queenstown, May 12—Sld, stmr Majestic, 
New York.

Southampton, May 12—Sid, stmr Deut- 
schaland, New York.

Matin Head, May 10—Passed, stmr Man
chester Engineer, Beggs,,, St John, NB, 
for Manchester!

«
kSESEBpavid'Robertson, Rothesay.

Bears the 

Signature

î jà-
For the summer, furnished 

St. Andrews, N. B. 
apply to Mrs.'John Rob- 

809-tf-eod

David J. Elder.pi RENT )cottage. 9 rooms, 
. .... etc., _

fcEon, Fredericton.

Jerusalem, N. B., May 9—David Elder, 
of the oldeet residents of the parishPz ‘ : '

-aL\

one
of Peters ville, died at his home in Olin- 
ville, on Sunday, May 1, aged 83 years. EromotesTli|fe$Hon.Clieerfu|- 

ncas and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,"Morphine ear Mineral* 
SOT Nahootic. 4

UNEMPLOYED? — Our 
aking Tips” will assist you. 

V Malone, 93 Pembroke street, 
sw-Sats-5-28

REA of
Charles B. White.

After an illness of only à week, Charldl 

Beckwith White died Tuesday at . his 
home, 195 Main street, froth pneumonia. 
Mr. White was out on Thursday and his 
death Tuesday came as a surprise to 
his many friends, who were greatly shock
ed at the news. He wae a son of the late 
W. R. and Mariah A. White, and is 
vived by two brothers and three sisters. 
The brothers are F; L., of Houlton, Me.; 
and Aid. W. H. White of St. John. The 
sistera are Miss Bessie P. White and Mrs. 
Geo. Springer, of St. John, and Mrs. Mil- 
ber Patterson, of New Glasgow, N. S.

I lis hec.
f Toronto.

^Bliljg m^^auvrsawjmami -, 
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Whilst carrying only the BEST quality 

in HAIR GOODS—the Dorenwend prices 
are within the reach of/everyone, and our 
styles are up to the minute with Paris and 
I^ew York.

SPECIAL designs in Turbans, Grecians 
eind Cornet Braids.

Our Mail Order Department is equipped 
to satisfy your hair needs. Our present 
range of hair ornaments is the finest ever 
brought into the Dominion.

Write us for illustrated Catalogue No. 5, 
sent free anywhere on request.

sur-

Usew »Iny for Constiflû-î ecti.Diarrl^M, 

ions,Feverish-| 
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP. ^

"Facsimile Signature of

AperfectJtar 
tion. Sour St 
Worms .Convi

for
ai-y

For Over 
1 Thirty Years.

ment 
geason 
week1.)’- 
Wellington,

&
John Rowley,

John Rowley, for sixty years a resident 
of Carleton, died at 10.Ï5 n. m. Monday 
at the home of his son W. H. Rowley, 
44 Rodney street. H,e was 81 years old, 
T>orn in Ireland and came to this country 
when only three years old. He lived for 
some years in the old town of Portland 
and the moved to Blue- Rock, Carleton, 
where he became a very well known boat 
builder. Mr. Rowley enjoyed general good 
health until lately, but even then was not 
compelled to take to his bed until Sun
day. He was twice married. His second 
wife, who was Mrs. Cameron, together 
with two sons—A. E. Rowley, station mas
ter at Westfield Beach, and W. H. Row- 
ley, of Carleton sutvive.

Mrs. William Oarvell.
Amos Tower, who was called to ganger 

Tuesday night on account of the serious 
illness of his daughter, Mrs. William Car-' 
veil, arrived with her body on the Bbston 
express Wednesday. Mrs. Carvell passed 
away before hér father reached Bangor. 
Mrs. Carvell lived with her husband in 
Victoria stret, North End, but had been 
on a visit to relatives in Bangor. She left 
her about two months ago and last week 
was taken ill. She is survived, by her hus
band and two children, her father and 
mother, and one brother, Clarence. The 
children are both 4girls, one about five 
years old, the other seven years of age.

"UFN WANTED in every locality in 
Jl Canada to make £20 per week and $3 

r jay expenses advertising our goods, 
costing" up showcards in all conspicuous 
daces" and generally representing us.- 
Lady work to right men. No experience,’ 
required. Write for particulars. Roya|r 
Remedy C: London, Ont.. Canada.

MEW YORK. ■> Cleared.

GASTORIATuesday, May 10.
Schr J. Arthur Lord, (Am.) 189, Smith 

for Salem fpr orders, Stetson Cutler Co., 
•202,787 feet spruce plank, etc.

Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville for New 
t WANTED—Salesmen ; exclusive line; Bedford, Mass., Stetson Cutler A Co. 143,- 
'' permanent; big earnings guaranteed ; 690 feet spruce plank, etc.

1(1 vacancies. Write, Luke Coastwise—Str Bear River, Woodworth,
23-7-18-w Digby; Sehrs Harry Morris, Tufts, ,St.

Martins; Tyler, Outhouse, Tiverton; May 
for general housework; Bell, Black, River Hebert; Emily R, Sul- 

no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, livan. Meteghan; Blanche, 24, Israel, fish- 
1 Mount Pleasant avenue. ing; Wilfred D., Doucette. Meteghan Riv

er; Maitland, Dexter, Wolfville; Sussie 
N, Merriam. Port Greville; Mary M Lord, 
Poland, Sandy Cove.
, Schr Verè B Roberts, 123, Roberts, for 
City Island for orders, Stetson Cutler & 
Co., " 161,173 feet spruce scantling, etc.

Wednesday, May 11.
Coastwise—Schr Yolanda, Durrant,Parrs

boro; Domain, Stewart, Sbulee; Dorothy, 
Tupper, Bridgeport; Fred and Norman, 
Cheney, Sandy Uove; Souvenir. Outhouse, 
Tiverton.

f

THE DORENWEND CO.
OF TORONTO LIMITED

LXACT COPYO'F-WRAPPEB.

r, mrw row* omr.

no experience,
Bros., Ltd., Montreal. 103-5 Yonge St. Toronto.

.......1". ..■■■ürfy."'.", »■
old B Consens, from Nàrf ;York; Seth M 
Todd, do.

New York, May 9—Çld stmr Bornu, 
Dutton, for Halifax.

Sld—Stnar Felix (Nor), L&c Sydney(CB.)
Ensenada, May 4-^In port stmr Eretria, 

McLeod, for:'Europe.
St Lucia, May 6—Sid stmr Sellasia, from 

Rio Janeiro for Philadelphia.
Eastport. Me, May 9—Ard schrs William 

L Elkin, from New York; Seth M Todd, 
do for Calais.

Eastport, May 12—{31d* schr Winnie 
Lawry, St John. ,

Machias, Me, May 12—Sld, schrs Jessie 
Lena, from St John for New York; Fred 
C Holden, from Calais £qr Vinal Haven; 
Hazel Dell, from do for Hingham.

Vineyard Haven, May 12—Sid, schrs 
BraVo, from. Çialifax for New York; Ida 
M Barton* from Minasville <N S) for do; 
Three Sister»,-from CJotuit (Mass) do; Lo
tus, from St Martins for Northport (L I.) ; 
Wm L Marvel, from Cheverie for Norfolk; 
Peter C Schultz, from St John for Green
wich (Conn.)

Saunderstown, JR I, May 12—Ard, schr 
La Plummer, Providence for Weymouth.

City Island, May 12—Bound east, stmr 
Edda, Newark for Hillebpro.

Hyannis, Mass, May 12^-Ard, schs Em
ma Me Adam, Calais for New York; Jen
nie C, St John for dp. ,-W\

New York, May }2—Ara/ schr Coral 
Leaf, Port Spain.

Sid—Schr A K McLean, Cayenne.
Antwerp, May H—Sid, stmr Lake Mich

igan, Quebec.
New York,May ,12—Ard, stmr Lusitania, 

Liverpool.
Rosario, May 11—In port, stmr Pydna, 

Starratt, for Europe.
Madeira, May 12—Sid, stmr Tanagra, 

Kehoe, for Newport, Mon., and River 
Plate.

Norfolk, May 12—Sld, stmr Leuctra, Hil
ton, from Cienfuegos for I^ondon.

Bremen, May 10—£rd, stmy Albuera, 
Lockhart, from Pensacola for^Amsterdam.

Mobile, May 10—Cld, schrs Doris M, 
Pickup, Cardenas; Evadue, Gulfport.

Cadiz, May 4—Sid, stmr Nancy Lee (Br) 
Murchie, Halifax.

Vizagapatam, May 10—Sid, bark Day
light (Br), McBryde, Baltimore.

Frederikshald, April 15—Sid, bark Borg- 
hild (Nor), Nova Scotia.

Matanças, April 30—Ard. schi^,Annie M 
Parker, Gulfport.

Calais, Me, May 9—Ard, schrs Sarah 
Eaton, Bridgewater, NS; T W Allan, Bos
ton.

| kind suspended on the day of - his funeral. 
And further resolved, that a copy of this 
resolution,, signed by the mayor, be for
warded to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies through the proper channel to 
the royal famtiy,,,

Thè post office building was draped to
day with heavy festoons of crape and pur
ple. The council chamber was hung with 
similar mourning garb, as were also a num
ber of the larger stores. ».

CHATHAM TAX BATE 
PROMISES TO BE HIGH

WANTED by 11th May, to go to Rothe- 
" say for summer months, an experi- 
<red general girl. Good wages, no wash- 
inr 4pply Mil. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27 

St. John (N. B.)Queen square,
838-t.L-sw a

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, May 10—Ard, etmr Prince 
George, Yarmouth; schrs Stella May, Dor
chester (NB); Andrew Peters, Gloucester; 
Mary Brewer, Calais.

Eastport, May 10—Ard, schr Francis 
Goodnow, for St George.

Sid—Schr Fred C Holden, St George for 
New Haven.

Portsmouth, NH, May 10—Sid, schrs 
Jennie C, from St John, New Haven; 
Arthur J Parker, from Boston, St John.

Vineyard Haven, May 10—Sid, schrs 
Mÿhtle Leaf, New York for Apple River; 
Crescent, from Newport News, Boston.

Wind westerly, fresh, clear, choppy sea\
City Island, May 10—Bound south, schr 

Mattie J Ailes, St George via Norwalk.
Bound east—Stmr Bornu, New York foi 

Halifax and St. Johns (Nfld.)
pity Island, May 8—Passed, schooner 

Myrtle Leaf, New York for .Apple River.

dgeport, Ct., May 8—Sid schr Otis 
r‘(Br) St. John N. B.

Mobile, May 7—Ard schr Evadne, Cien
fuegos,

Cld—Schr Omega, Kingston.
Ard—Schrs Btavo, from Halifax for New 

York; Three Sisters, do for Greenport.
Wind southwest, fresh; choppy sea; 

clear.
Portland, Maine, May 11—Sid schr Etta 

Vaughan, for Yarmouth (N S )
Hyannis,May 11^-Ard schr Roger Drury, 

from eastern port for New York.
Portsmouth, N H, May 11—Sid schr 

Hunter, for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 11—Ard 

and sailed achrs Nellie, from New York 
for Yarmouth (N S); Oriole, from New 
Bedford for Windsor.

Eastport, Me, May 11—Ard "schrs Julia 
and Martha, from New York; Moonlight, 
do.

New York, May 11—Sid stmrs Maure
tania, for Liverpool; Teutonic," for South
ampton.

Calais, Maine, May II—Ard schrs Har-

Likely to Be $2.35 Per $100, With 
Poll $6—Council Passes Resolution 
of Sympathy on King’s Death.

WANTED—Second or third class teâcher 
” for School District No. 14; Parish of 

Chipman, Queens County. Apply, sating 
«alary, to David Rae, Secretary. School 
to begin April 1st.

Kings County Probate Court.
Hampton, Kings Co., May 11—In the 

probate court of Kings county today, the 
citation issued April 13, on petition of the" 
executors, Amon A. Wilson, Nathan C. 
Ryder and Rev. J. W. Manning, D.D., 
to pass the accounts of the estate of John . 
Moser, late of Havelock, teacher, deceas
ed, was returnable, and the accounts were 
duly passed. The estate realized ^abont 
$4,000, of which the Baptist Forèigff Mis
sionary Board, as residuary legatees, re
ceive $1,000 in cash, and some*$2,000 in 
mortgages and notes, some of the latter 
not good for their face.

695 tf sw Thursday, May 12.
Stmr Kings Town, 803, Foley, for Port 

Morion (C B), R P & W F Starr, ballast.
Brigt Marconi, 199, McLean, for Anna

polis, master, 20 puns molasses.
Coastwise—Schrs Clara A Benner, Back 

Bay; Telephone, Stanley, North Head, 
Mayflower, Farnsworth, Hampton, NS;, 
stmr George L, Russell, Digby.

mANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
’’ school at once in School District No. 

6, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Lyman Watson, secre
tary- to trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
countv P. 0., N. B. 494-tfciw.

Chatham, May 11—The town will have 
permanent street crossings laid on all the 
principal.' thoroughfares during the coming 
summer.. The town park will also be ex
tensively improve J, the vote of $500 be- 

.. ... ing ' mucfi larger tfiaû usual. These are
11 (Special) two of The features oi the estimates for

... . , . aboyt 3 o clock the year which weçe handed to the asssess-
this morning, aged sixty eight, years, after orfl today
a painful illness of two weeks which he Th(, in^catl(ma are that the poll tax 
bT-.w ,h ™ fortitude. He was wju be $f} and the ^^ent rate $2.35, 
a faithful and indefatigable servant of the the 6ame a3 lagt The estimates are
1 C-, R‘ f,or forty-five years, every work- M {ollowe. IntereSt and discount, $7,000; 
mg day of which found him at his post. ajnkin fund town bond 6inking
Beginning as a telegraph operator in Roth- fund acboo, bonds scbools ^g.goo;
eeay he became tram conductor and on electri(, Ji htm for 6treets and civic 
the retirement of the late George Flew- build- $2,4O0; water forks, $1,800; 
welling as station agent at Hampton was boerd q{\ heJth $500. pt>biic WOrks, a 
appointed as" his successor and remained tota, of $8.597.83. made up of $0.000 for 
until the .close of 1909 when he accepted permanent; crossings, $1,500 for civic ware- 
superannnation, purchas^ a nice little houge and 6tableg. and otber public workg 
property m Mam street, Hampton,-and re-j $5 Ü97 g3 ;fi $500. c0ntingencie6, $1,500; 
tired to private life which he was pnvileg-1 i 
ed to enjoy for but a few' brief mçnths.

Mr. Travis was the only, child of Henry 
Travis and Mrs. Katherine M. Travis both 
of whom died many years ago.

1

Allan McNab Travis.
Hampton. N. B., l$4ay 

Allan McNab Travis diedrvANTED—Second or third-clans female 
VV teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 
Station, Queens county. Apply, stating 
salary, to N. H. Johnston, Secretary,

431-tf sw

'

Sailed.

, Tuesday, May 10.
Stmr Shenandoah, 2491, Trinick, for 

London via Halifax.UMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
® dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale, Rothesay.I

Wednesday, May 11. 
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan for 

Boston via Maine porta.
Try tomato juice instead of milk for the 

omelet.sw
t •<- Thursday; May 12.

Stmr Pontiae, Meikle, »for Brow Headj>ri Bri
Millertounest lawd Opportunity

BRITISH COLUMBIA1 Consumption
Book

for order».

CANADIAN PORTS.

St Stephen, NB, May 10—Ard, schr 
Renwick, Inverness.

Yarmouth, -NS, May -10—Ard, schrs 
Quetay, Perth Amboy; Rising Bilbw, 
Eastport.

Cld—Stmr Prince George, Boston; »chr 
Lizzie Maud, fishing.

Parrsboro, NS, May 9—Ard, bark Jacob 
Ranovers (Swed), Kilhman, Calais, France. 
Schr Lucills, Randall, St Andrews (NB) 

Yarmouth, May 7—Ard schr Calabria, 
McLean, New York; ship Superior, Hill- 
ium, Montevideo; stmr Uranian, Jensen, 
Buenos Ayres.

Montreal, May 8—Ard 7, stmrs Virgin
ian, Cook, Liverpool; 8, Inishowen Head, 
Pickford, Ardrossan;. Waconsta (Nor.) 
Mathesen, Sydney; Manchester Mariner, 
Linton. Manchester; Sargosa, Norris, Syd
ney, City of Everett, Sandberg, Boston.

Sid—May 7—Stmrs Ionian, Rollo, Lon
don; Sicilian, Wallace, Glasgow; Manches
ter Trader, Everett, Manchester; Ionian. 
Êastaway, Glasgow; Kronprinz Glav (Nor) 
Nielsen, Sydney.

Quebec, May 8—Ard stmrs City cf Ev
erett for Upper Lakes; Inishowen Head, 
Dublin for Montreal.

Sailed stmr Manchester Trader, Man
chester. '
* Montreal, May 9—Sid stmr Montreal, 
McNeil, London.

Yarmouth, N. S. May $■—Ard schr 
Queta, Bonnefant, Perth Amboy.

Halifax, N S, May 11—Ard stmrs Vol- 
tvirno, from Rotterdam and sailed for New 
York; Carthaginian, from Glasgow and 
Liverpool via St. John’s (Nfld) ;. bark Hec
tor, from Perth Amboy; schrs Alcaea, 
from New London; Iona, from *Elizabeth- 
port; Havana, from Perth Amboy; Fal- 

uth, from New York; Gypsum, do; 
Mersey, do. t

Montreal, May 11—Ard stmrs Monte
zuma, from London; Lake Champlain,from

Z^OME to the famous Okanagàn Valley 
and secure a home m the greatest val

ley on the American continent. The mild
est, most even and healthful dlimate in 
Canada. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetable», hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming. 
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est, terms the

! At a special meeting of the town council 
| held tonight, the following resolution waa 
moved by Aid. Tweedie, seconded by Aid.

; Logie, and unanimously adopted:
I “Wbereak, this cd^ncil learned with the 
' deepest fëéhng of regrèt, of the death 

St. Stephen, N. B., May ll-(Special}- j °fTT°" sovereign King Edward
Mrs. John N. Wall died this mbrning at VI1>' rt « fitting that it should express 
Chipman Hospital, where ehe underwent !‘ts eympathy w,th the queen .and royal 
a critical operation about a week ago., 111 then-sad bereavement, and as-
Mrs. Wall has been in failing health for j Rure them of *be d<?eP sorrow of om c,ta- 
some time, and an operation was perform- j t rn1 , , , lL . ,, ,
ed by Dr. King, of Portland (Me.), hop- . “Therefore, resolved that the mayor be 
ing that she might be restored to health. ; instructed to extend to the queen and 
The prospects for her recovery seemed ; members of the royal family the sincere 
bright until blood poisoning set in and i sympathy of tins council and the citizens 
d#«ath vlaimed her I of the town Wlth them m their afflictionMrs “had a large circle of friends —d to»,™ them of the great deyo- 

who will hear of her death with sincere ; “°n and admiration of the community for 
regret. She was prominent in -musical ! °'>r late sovereign, who proved himself 
circles, and was a member of the St. i one °f the moat. able and popular mon- 
Croix chon» where She will be greatly | a)chs tbat eVer o™uPled the British, 
missed, l&rs. Wall was tfut thirty years I throne. - , . . ,
of age. She leaves her husband and j "And further resolved, as a mark of the 
father and mothijr, Mr. and Mrs. James deePest resP=ct t°th? memory of our late 
Ross, of Miljtown (Me.), and a sister, sovereign, that all places of business and 
Mrs. Thomson McNeill, of this town. amusement be closed, and work of

TIL
/

Mrs. JohnN. WalL •7*
This valuable med

ical book tells in 
plein, simple lan
guage bow Consump
tion can be cured In 
your own borne. If 
you knew of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption, Catarrh. 
Bronchitis. Asthma 

or any throat or lung

i
I;most reasonable. Any 

_ a specialty; '0
acres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in «™»H 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts. 
Special inducements to colonization com
panies and men of capital seeking safe,' re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value. W 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe b" 
C. Canada. ’

ÏXIacreage; small holdings
9

A

m r trouble, or are yourself 
afflicted, this bopk will help you 
to a cure. Even if you are in the

the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all 

idles they had tried failed, and they be-

advanced stage of

lieved their case hopeless.
Write et once to the Vookermon Con

somption Remedy Co., 155» Vose Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., end they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book end 
I generous supply of the New Treatment, 
absolutely tree, for they want every sufferer 
to-have tnis wonderful cure before it is too 
late. Don’t wait — write:_ today. It ntay 
mean the saving of your life.

FARMS FOE SALE OB TO W3T
BIRTHS\v'n,r,eS , Çrouthcra’ form, 125 ' acres, 

'hiker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build- 
mgs out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm, 200 
Creek. 8 miles from Su 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
roii’ii of the above; buildings good.

"ilharns farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
settlement, Broxvnville Station, Central 
-'«ni Land excellent; buildings not much 
8ccount.

New York, May 11—Cld. schrs E Mer
riam, Barton, St John; A K McLean, 
Remby, Cayenne.

Sid, stmr Eddie, Dalhousie, NB; bark 
Anitra (Nor), Ingram. NS.

SHERRARD—At 270 Pitt street, May 
10, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sherrard, a 
son.

acres. Ward’s 
S86x station; good

every

Ed-u a d Evans.
Friends in this city wfil hear with re

gret of the very sudden death of Edward 
Evans at Houlton (Me.), where he has 
been working for some time. The de
ceased was taken ill with pneumonia on 

I Sunday and passed away Wedneeday. He 
was the fourth son of the late John and 
Mary Evans of Milford.

MARRIAGES "1
Bruce’s Giant Yellow Intermediate MangelGASTORIAPATERSON-MYLES—At the rectory, 

Johnstone, Quebec, on May 7, by the Rev. 
C. A. S. Warneford, Edward H. Paterson, 
of Coles’ Island, Queens county (N. B.), 
to Joanna Myles, daughter of Thomas 
Myles, of Bagdad, Queens county (N. B.)

This grand Mangel, which we introduced 
in 1891 ia without a doubt the favorite 
with all cattle men at the present day. 
The large size of the roots, their uniform
ity, handsome shape, bright smooth yel
low skin, flesh of the most solid texture, 
nutritions and splendid keeping qualities, 
make it one of the most valuable intro
ductions of recent years. While in point 
of size they will not equal the best of the 
long varieties, yet in the yield per acre 
they frequently produce as much, and in 
richness they far exceed the .best long var
ieties, added to which they are much 
more easily harvested, about half- of théir 
length being above the ground. We have 
kept our stock fuBy up to the original 
high standard, and it: will pay every grow
er to procure our grand strain of this un
equalled variety. 1-4 lb., 12c.; 1-2 Jb., 18c.; 
lb., 30c. Postage paid.

FREE.—Our 104 page illustrated cata- 
- logue - of Vegetables, -Flowers and Farm 
Seeds, Bulbs. Plants, Poultry Supplies, 
Implements, etc. Send, for it.

Established 60 Years.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haw Always Bought

853-tf-gw JAMES E. WHITE.

k- vV ILLIAMS, successor to M. 
Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

^rchant, 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
stablished 1870. Write for fam-

Bears the
Signature of ICHATHAM EELS 

Eli THEIR CLOSING 
DATE FOR MM 21

DEATHS
-----------«•

MARTIN—In Cambridge, May 9, Ethel Giace Bay Miner Grabbed a Live 
May, wife of Wallace Martin, 27 years 1 Wire and lB Killed,
month 27 daj-s. - _ -, ,, ,, . ..

FRENCH—In this city, on May 11th, at Glace Bay, N. S.. May 11 (Special)—
232 Duke street, Mrs. Thomas French, John Ross was killed today by tifeetnc 
youngest daughter of the late William shock while standing near a live wire at 
Penery, Upper Hampstead, Queens Co., Dominion No. 2 eolliery. Ross was not 
leaving husband, and one brother, J. W. working i-ojay and while oq his way home 
Penery, of Upper Hampstead, to mourn from the post office with attyrapanipn he
their loss. caught hold of a wire neaf the.companys Ch tfa May 12-(Special)-The liquor

EVANS—At .Houlton (Me ) on Mav 11 store, thinking it a telephone -wire. He , 3 ;
of pneumonia, Edward, fourth son of thé received a severe shock causing him. to situation shows no change today, 
late John and Mary Evans, of Milford, cry out- He was assisted by--a man near cases against the Sve hotel keepers will 
leaving five brothers and three sons to by and a physician was summoned. . Me be tried tomorrow While it has been | 
mourn ' recovered consciousness for a lew minutes announced that the hotels, will all be clos-;

CONWELL — Suddenly, at Pleasant but died soon after the accident. ed on the 21st. it is thought that this step
Point, on the 12th inst.,’ Mary, belovqd ------------------ f) —-  -------- !--------  V depends on developments.
wife of John E. Conwell. and daughter of St. i&tephen Memorial Service. The schooner H. L. Berry, which went

=■• -uhspS: ïjssruzïï&z,

Waterioo street on the 12 th inst. Mary ^^‘roomsth^venTng6 A "committed ^pm^h^ bemtiadt to'ramov^heT car- 
A. daughter of the late John and Ann) congigting „f D T Dwyer, E. Haley, A. ^ The Berry is owned at New
MTRAVTS—At Hampton Mav 11 1910 A' Laflm' N' Marks Mllls’ K G',Vroom Glasgow Mills, (P. E. I.)
AlTanAMcN^^Travis aged 68 veara ’ and Captain DaVles’ W8S aPP°:nted to, .co" At a special meeting of the town coun- 
Allan McNab . g y operate with the town council in making ; ci[ ]aat njgbt a resolution of sympathy

arrangements for memorial services to- be ; mtb tbe royal family was adopted. The' 
held in the rink on May 20 during the resolution provides that May 20 be observ-1 
hours of tbe funeral service of the late ed a6 a public holdiky in the town. The 
King Edward. ' council chamber is draped inside and the

postoffice is also draped.

t.f

No Better Time for Entering 
Than Just Now

JL
i

St, John’s Never without a Bottlesummers are bo cool, onr 
vllÿû so elevated and our rooms well
"«tilted, that 

to take a
88 James St., South .

Hamilton; Ont. — ' ——-------------
July 19th, 1909 1

“We are never without I 
a bottle of your Spavin j 
Cure In our stable, as 1 
we believe it the best on ] 
the market anti bave I 
cured several Spavins ] 
with it"

J. Irwin Van Fleet*
Kendall's Spavin Cure 

is the certain, quick cure J 
for Spavin. Ringbone, ^
Splint. Curb, Swollen
Joints, Cuts, Sprains and otber Lameness. Keep It handy 
tor emergencies. The best home liniment

#L a bottle—6 for #*—at 
Treatise On The Horse ” or write us.

»r. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosburfl Falls. Vt.

we do not find it neces- 
summer vacatiôn, and wa 

good ^lasses during the warmesthave
leather.

^•3°, students can get more 
J* winter, when our
crowded.

Send for

Theattention 
rooms are

catalogne.

K
S. KERR

Principal ^JOHN A. BRUCE <8b CO., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.Jva
all dealers. Aak for “ Àti

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
!: Weak Men—Free

Stud Name and Address Today— 
^ou Can Have It Free and Be 

Mrond and Vigorous.

IS THIS 
YOURS?Moore’s 

Asthma Relief
la what yours? I» this house 

that needs painting yours? Be 
good to it! It is your home! 
Nothing is too good for it. Make 
it beautiful. How? UseIN MEMORIAM

mWILSON—In loving memory of Mary 
A., wife of Rev. Robert Wilson, who fell 
asleep, May 11, 1905.

“Until the day break, and the shadows 
flee away.”

MaeDONALD—In loving memory of 
James Murray Kenneth, loving eon of 
John K. MacDonald, who died May 12th, 
1909.

RAMSAYS PAINTS #This remedy is prepared from the pre
scription suggested by a 
specialist for the relief of

Bchr. Annie A. Booth Ashore on 
Hart’e Island Near Port Clyde.
Rockland, Me., May 11—The schooner 

Annie A.-. Booth, St. John (N. B.), for 
Boston, drove ashore on Harts Island near 
Port Clyde today, and tonight the schooner 
which is laden with lumber, was report
ed to be pounding badly. Her crew is 
standing by. The vessel is owned in Bos
ton.

noted London Don’t hesitate, they are fully 
guaranteed. No other paint» 
possess those sterling qualities 
for beauty, durability and cover
ing power so well known for over 
seventy years as Ramsay’s 
Paints. Everybody uses them. 
Write and ask us for our beau
tiful Booklet A D on house 
painting. We mail It free. It 
will help you.

h* ascription for nervous debility, 
w- aKeued manhood, failing 

unie back, brougnt on by ex- 
-rai drains or the follies of 

cured so many men—without 
i.cip or medicine—that 1 think 

o w;snea to regain hie manly 
1 i’y, quickly and quietly,should 

i urn convinced It is the sur- 
nation for the cure of defi- 

• id vigor-falure ever put to-

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER :iyouu Gone but not forgotten.It has never failed to give relief. Price

By mail to any address on receipt of 
price. Money back if not satisfied.

•ery l.V ' 
Po»er aad 
hve a col

tether Db

50c.

Baeao 
Gantante 
end Teacher 
of S'nglngBARNESE8waN

CROCKER 
(Dramatic Art Pupil of Chea Fry, London Academy) 

CONCERTS and RECITALS 
Symphony Chambers. Boston

* j*-

)

A. RAMSAY & SON COM
THE PA1WT 
MAKERS,

MOORE'S DRUG STORE^ line like this: Dr. A.E. Rob- 
Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., 

'•pe for the quickest-acting 
'i tiding. SPOT-TOUCHINO 

el A great many doctor» 
$3.50 for merely writing oui 

Q like this—but I eend V en-

The- marriage of Miss EUa Wright, 
daughter of R< C. Wright, manager of the 
Union Bank of Halifax at St> John, to 
Lindsay Allan, of Mahon Bros., Halifax, 
will take place here on June 1,

Paint
Montreal.j/?/

. 105 Brussels Street.
Tel,, Main 47. Corner Richmond. 

Estate Sale

Esfd IS* 2.
dy."

Uttl; Iroe. •w
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DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it’s as simple 
as A. B. C. with

»,

last Think of It 1
'/ T» S With the SAME Dye yon 

V ceo color ANY kind of 
doth PERFECTLY- No chance of mistakes. 
All colors iO cents .from yonr Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Blehardson Ço^ Untited,

FREE
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